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Bulmer, C. E. and Krzic, M. 2003. Soil properties and lodgepole pine growth on rehabilitated landings in northeastern
British Columbia. Can. J. Soil Sci. 83: 465–474. We determined post-establishment tree growth and soil properties on rehabil-
itated log landings and forest plantation sites with medium texture in northeastern British Columbia. Six years after rehabilita-
tion treatments were applied, 60% of rehabilitated landing plots had more than 1000 stems ha–1, while 17% had fewer than 
600 stems ha–1. The average height of undamaged lodgepole pine trees on rehabilitated landings was consistently lower than for
trees of the same age on plantations. Surface (0–7 cm) and subsurface (10–17 cm) soil bulk densities were higher for rehabili-
tated landings than for adjacent plantations. Rehabilitated landing and plantation soils had similar values of total and aeration
porosity. Plantation soils had higher available water storage capacity (AWSC) than rehabilitated soils. Soil mechanical resis-
tance after landing rehabilitation was often higher than for plantation soils at the same depth. Soils on both rehabilitated landings
and plantations showed an increase in mechanical resistance from June to September 2001. With the exception of June 2001, soil
mechanical resistance after landing rehabilitation was often higher than 2500 kPa. For surface mineral soils, there were no dif-
ferences in total C, N, or cation exchange capacity (CEC) between rehabilitated landings and plantations. Rehabilitated land-
ing soils had significantly higher total C and N at 10–17 cm depth than plantation soils, which coincided with higher clay content
for the landing subsoils. 
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Bulmer, C. E. et Krzic, M. 2003. Propriétés du sol et croissance du pin tordu sur les terrains d’exploitation forestière restau-
rés dans le nord-est de la Colombie-Britannique. Can. J. Soil Sci. 83: 465–474.  Les auteurs ont examiné la croissance des arbres
après leur établissement et les propriétés du sol sur des terrains d’exploitation forestière restaurés et des plantations à densité
moyenne dans le nord-est de la Colombie-Britannique. Six années après l’adoption de mesures de remise en valeur, soixante pour
cent des terrains restaurés comptaient plus de 1000 tiges par hectare et 17 % moins de 600. Les pins tordus en bon état sur les ter-
rains remis en valeur avaient toujours une taille moyenne inférieure à celle des arbres du même âge dans les plantations. La masse
volumique apparente du sol de surface (0 à 7 cm) et de la couche inférieure (10 à 17 cm) était plus élevée sur les terrains restau-
rés que dans les plantations adjacentes. Le sol des terrains restaurés et des plantations présentaient la même porosité totale et à
l’air. Le sol des plantations se caractérise toutefois par une meilleure capacité de stockage de l’eau que celui des terrains restau-
rés. Les sols restaurés ont souvent une meilleure résistance mécanique que le sol des plantation, à la même profondeur. Le sol des
terrains restaurés et des plantations a montré une plus grande résistance mécanique entre juin et septembre 2001. La résistance
mécanique du sol des terrains restaurés dépassait toujours 2500 kPa, sauf en juin 2001. Pour les sols de surface minéraux, on ne
remarque aucune variation dans la concentration totale de C, celle de N et le CEC entre les terrains restaurés et les plantations. Le
sol des terrains restaurés présentait une concentration de C et de N sensiblement plus élevée que celui des plantations à la pro-
fondeur de 10 à 17 cm, ce qui coïncide avec l’accumulation d’argile dans le sous-sol.

Mots clés: Restauration des sols forestiers, dégradation du sol, productivité du sol, conservation du sol

Forest soil rehabilitation refers to practices such as tillage,
topsoil conservation and replacement, and application of
soil amendments, carried out to improve soil conditions and
allow for productive tree growth on sites that have experi-
enced soil degradation. In British Columbia (BC), forest soil
rehabilitation is carried out on roads, log landings, and trails
that are no longer needed for access to the forest, and on
other areas where unacceptable levels of soil disturbance
were caused by the passage of heavy machinery over unpro-
tected soil. Based on forest practices that were prevalent in
the 1990s, access structures associated with forest harvest-
ing could occupy approximately 5% of the harvested forest-
land in northeastern BC (BC Ministry of Forests 2000a,
2001). Rehabilitation of roads and landings that are no

longer needed could make some of these areas available for
tree growth, and increase long-term timber production. 

Landing soils are subjected to displacement of nutrient-
and organic-rich surface layers during site levelling, and to
heavy equipment traffic during forest harvesting and log load-
ing operations. Soil productivity on landings with degraded
soils, therefore, can be limited by compaction (Greacen and
Sands 1980; Froehlich and McNabb 1984) and nutrient deple-
tion (Ballard and Hawkes 1989; Dick et al. 1988), as well as
unsuitable water, thermal, and aeration regimes (Standish 
et al. 1988; Sutton 1991; Day and Bassuk 1994).

Productivity restoration of degraded soils requires that
growth-limiting conditions be alleviated. The most suitable
rehabilitation methods for a particular site depend on the
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logging system, site characteristics, and availability of
equipment (Bulmer 1998). Tillage is often employed to
reduce soil strength, improve aeration, and facilitate surface
drainage. The effectiveness of rehabilitation carried out by
tillage depends on soil texture and water content. On coarse-
textured soils, successful rehabilitation of soil productivity
was accomplished by tillage alone (Plotnikoff et al. 2002),
while on fine-textured soils tillage success in eliminating
soil compaction was inconsistent (Carr 1988), partly
because of subsequent changes in soil structure. Tillage by
a winged subsoiler was ineffective on medium- and fine-
textured soils (silt loam and heavy clay) in Alberta due to
adverse soil water contents (McNabb 1994). On the other
hand, Bulmer (2000) showed that early growth of lodgepole
pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud. var. latifolia Engelm.)
on a silt loam near Prince George, BC, was the highest in
areas that were treated by excavator tillage alone. Addition
of soil amendments such as well-rotted sawdust and wood-
chip mulch did not result in greater tree growth 3 yr after
planting (Bulmer 2000).

Evaluation of the long-term effectiveness of soil rehabili-
tation is needed to provide guidance for operational projects
in BC and elsewhere. Although tree growth results are effec-
tive for evaluating rehabilitation success over the long term,
reliable interpretations based on tree growth are not gener-
ally available until several years following the treatment and
so have less value in the short term. On the other hand, eval-
uation methods that rely on soil properties could provide
results shortly after treatment, but to be useful such methods
need to be based on studies that relate soil conditions to tree
growth. Ideally, assessments of tree productivity and soil
conditions on degraded and subsequently rehabilitated for-
est soils would evaluate several of the soil and site factors
that could affect growth.

The objective of this study was to determine post-estab-
lishment tree growth and soil properties on rehabilitated
landings and plantation sites in northeastern BC.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area and Site Conditions
Twenty-six sites, each including adjacent rehabilitated land-
ings and plantations (that were harvested but had no soil
degradation) were randomly selected for sampling from a
list of 54 rehabilitated sites in the Boreal White and Black
Spruce biogeoclimatic zone (Delong et al. 1991).
Plantations on all selected sites were clearcut harvested
between 1988 and 1994. Landing construction occurred as
part of access development for forest harvesting, and typi-
cally consisted of scraping surface soil layers followed by
variable degrees of levelling to create a smooth surface for
loading log trucks. Landings included in this study ranged in
size from 0.2 to 0.5 ha. All sites were located in the Peace
Forest District in northeastern BC.

The BC Ministry of Forests carried out landing rehabili-
tation in 1994. Landings included in this study were reha-
bilitated by tillage with a winged subsoiler followed by
seeding of a grass-legume mix. The winged subsoiler was
pulled by a crawler tractor and consisted of three shanks that

were drawn through the soil at a depth of approximately 
60 cm. As the implement moved through the soil, fracture
occurred at depth and the force was transmitted upwards to
varying degrees depending on the soil moisture content and
strength properties. Topsoil replacement was not carried out
as part of the rehabilitation treatment on these landings. The
landings were planted with lodgepole pine in 1995. 

Planting dates for the plantations varied from 1989 to
1995. For all 26 sites, the rehabilitated landings were plant-
ed an average of 3.4 yr later than the cutblocks. We believe
that this difference in age is too short to introduce a bias in
our results for seedling growth on account of any long-term
trend towards improved stock quality based on nursery prac-
tices or the availability of better seed for the production of
planting stock. Also, even though the difference in age
between the rehabilitated landings and the plantations likely
contributes to some increased error in our estimates of
growth, such errors over a number of years are not going to
be additive (e.g., that all the plantations were growing under
more favourable conditions than the rehabilitated landings),
and therefore would not affect our conclusions.

Typical soils in the study area were derived from
morainal parent materials and classified as Orthic Gray
Luvisols and Brunisolic Gray Luvisols (Lord and Green
1986). Soils were generally loam and clay loam, although
considerable variation occurred within and between sites.
The climate is cool, continental, with average temperature
for November-February of –11.6°C, and average tempera-
ture for June-September of 12.9°C. Mean annual precipita-
tion is 487 mm (Environment Canada 1998).

Sampling and Analyses
At all study sites, three circular 0.005-ha subplots were ran-
domly located on the landing and three more circular 0.005-
ha subplots were established at fixed distances of 15 m
along a transect through the adjacent plantation. Plantation
subplots were only located in areas (i) that were at least 30
m away from the landing, (ii) with no evidence of detrimen-
tal soil disturbance, (iii) with pre-harvest soil moisture
regime similar to the landing, and (iv) where three or more
undamaged lodgepole pine trees were growing. For each
landing and plantation subplot, ecological information was
recorded including soil moisture regime and ground cover
of shrubs, herbs and grasses, along with site conditions such
as depth of forest floor, coarse fragment content and the
presence of coarse woody debris. Soil textural classes were
estimated by hand texturing.

All established lodgepole pine trees within each landing
and plantation subplot were counted to determine stocking
rates. For all undamaged and unsuppressed lodgepole pine
trees, total height and all internode increments above 30 cm
were measured. In this way, tree growth rates could be com-
pared, even though trees growing on landings and planta-
tions may have been planted in different years. We assumed
that tree heights and growth rates determined for plantations
reflected the growth potential (i.e., “expected” growth) for
lodgepole pine at each site.

From the 26 study sites, eight were randomly selected for
more detailed sampling of soil bulk density, mechanical
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resistance, water retention characteristics, particle size dis-
tribution, and chemical properties.

Soil bulk density was determined on intact soil cores
(Blake and Hartge 1986) taken in September 2001 using a
drop-hammer sampler and a 10-cm-diameter by 7-cm-deep
core. At each of the three sampling subplots, two cores were
taken at 0- to 7-cm depth and one from 10- to 17-cm depth.
Soil samples for bulk density determination were dried and
coarse fragments (diameter >2 mm) within the sample were
screened out and weighed. The volume of mineral coarse
fragments was determined from dry mass and assumed to
have a particle density of 2600 kg m–3. Fine fraction soil
bulk density was calculated as the mass of dry, coarse frag-
ment free mineral soil per volume of field-moist soil, where
volume was also calculated on a coarse fragment free basis.

Soil mechanical resistance (Bradford 1986) was mea-
sured in June, July, August, and September 2001 to 40 cm
depth, unless a natural obstruction such as a rock or buried
log was encountered. Measurements were recorded at depth
intervals of 1.5 cm, using a hand-pushed 13-mm-diameter
cone (30°) penetrometer with data logger (Agridry Rimik
PTY Ltd., Toowoomba, Queensland, Australia). Six soil
profiles were recorded on each of the three sampling sub-
plots within landings and plantations.

Volumetric soil water content was determined in June,
August, and September 2001 with a profile probe (Delta T
Devices 2001) at 0- to 10-cm and 10- to 20-cm depths. One
probe was installed per subplot on each landing and plan-
tation. Any values recorded with the probe above 50%
were given a value of 50%, considering that to be the “the-
oretical” maximum volumetric water content in these clay
loam soils.

Soil particle size distribution was determined by the
hydrometer method (Gee and Bauder 1986) on samples
taken at 0- to 7-cm and 10- to 17-cm depths.

Undisturbed samples for determination of soil water
retention characteristics were collected in September 2001
using a drop-hammer sampler and a 5-cm-diameter by 
2-cm-deep core. Samples were collected at 2.5- to 4.5-cm
and 12.5- to 14.5-cm depths and analyzed for water content
at 5, 10, 33, 100, 300, and 1500 J kg–1 using a pressure plate
apparatus (Klute 1986). Soil core material was sieved fol-
lowing the analysis, and the results presented for total poros-
ity, aeration porosity at 10 J kg–1, and AWSC, which was
calculated as the difference between the water content at 
33J kg–1 and 1500 J kg–1, are based on the volume of the
fine fraction only.

The sieved, air-dry soil samples obtained for the bulk
density determination at 0- to 7-cm and 10- to 17-cm depths
of the mineral soil were subsequently analyzed for total C
and N, mineralizable N, soil pH, available P, CEC, and
exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, K, and Na). Total soil C and
N were determined by a dry combustion method (Nelson
and Sommers 1982) using an automated Fisons NA-1500
analyzer. Mineralizable N was determined from ammoni-
um-N in a KCl extract of soil following a 2-wk anaerobic
incubation at 30°C (Bremner 1996). The soil pH was deter-
mined on a 1:2 (vol/vol) soil to distilled water slurry
(McLean 1982). Available P was determined by extraction

with ammonium fluoride and hydrochloric acid (Kalra and
Maynard 1991). Soil CEC and exchangeable cations (Ca,
Mg, K, and Na) were determined by extraction with barium
chloride (Hendershot and Duquette 1986). Results from the
chemical analysis are reported on an oven-dry weight basis.

Statistical Analyses
Site condition, coverage by non-coniferous vegetation, and
tree growth data obtained on 26 sites were analyzed as a
randomized, complete block design with 26 replications and
three subsamples per plot. Soil and vegetation data for the
detailed plots were analyzed as a randomized, complete
block design with eight replications (i.e., sites) and three
subsamples per plot. The SAS mixed procedure was used
(SAS Institute, Inc. 1989).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Site Conditions
During landing construction forest floor (LFH) was com-
pletely removed, hence depth of forest floor and ground
coverage with coarse woody debris were significantly
lower for landings than plantations (Table 1). Coarse
woody debris observed on rehabilitated landings was
thought to be either buried in the soil surface during land-
ing construction and unearthed by the subsoiler, or it was
debris that had remained on the surface after logging and
loading operations. Plotnikoff et al. (2002) observed no for-
est floor on rehabilitated landings 7 yr after subsoiling in
the Interior Cedar Hemlock (ICH) biogeoclimatic zone
in BC.

Removal of the forest floor often results in a reduction of
nutrients and tree growth (Nyland et al. 1979; Weber et al.
1985). In some regions, however, factors such as reduced
vegetative competition and accelerated warming of cold
soils caused by site preparation operations may prove bene-
ficial for tree growth despite the forest floor removal. For
example, Bulmer et al. (1998) reported no reduction in tree
growth after 10–15 yr on bladed sites in the Sub-Boreal
Spruce (SBS) biogeoclimatic zone of central BC, despite
reduced soil organic matter and nutrients. In addition,
Orlander et al. (1996) did not observe long-term negative
effects of site preparation on Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.)
growth on sandy soils in Sweden, despite some nutrient
losses after forest floor removal. 

Grass cover was higher for rehabilitated landings than for
plantations (Table 1). Part of the landing rehabilitation treat-
ment included seeding of grass-legume mixtures, and suc-
cessful establishment of seeded grasses appears to have
resulted in higher grass coverage on landings relative to the
adjacent plantations. Ground cover of both herbs and shrubs
was lower on landings than on plantations (Table 1) reflect-
ing the removal of native vegetation and surface soil layers
at the time of landing construction. Even though substantial
disruption of vegetation occurred during timber harvest on
plantations, depletion of vegetation was much more inten-
sive during landing construction, and even involved
removal of the soil seed bank when surface soil was scraped
away by bulldozers.
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Stocking Rates and Tree Growth
Sixty percent of rehabilitated landing plots assessed in this
study had more than 1000 stems ha–1, while 17% had less
than 600 stems ha–1. On these sites, stocking rates above
600 stems ha–1 are consistent with expectations of suc-
cessful re-establishment of forest cover with a final stock-
ing density of 1200 stems ha–1 (BC Ministry of Forests
2000b). Areas with hygric and subhygric moisture regime
had a smaller proportion of well-stocked subplots with
greater than 1000 stems ha–1, compared to areas with
mesic and subxeric moisture regime (Fig. 1). The average
height of undamaged lodgepole pine trees on landings 
was consistently lower than for trees of the same age on
plantations (Fig. 2).

Soil Properties 
Particle Size Distribution
The most common soil texture on rehabilitated landings was
silty clay loam, while silt loam texture was most common on
plantations (Fig. 3). Fine textural classes (silty clay loam,
clay loam, and silty clay) were not observed on plantations.
Landings had significantly higher clay content at 0- to 7-cm
depth than plantations (Table 2). Differences in clay content
between landings and plantations are thought to reflect the
removal of upper soil layers during landing construction,
which exposed finer-textured soils from lower parts of these
Luvisolic soil profiles. Clay content increased with depth on
both landings and plantations.

Bulk Density
Both surface and subsurface soil bulk densities were signif-
icantly higher for landings than for adjacent plantations
(Table 2), which reflects subsoil exposure on landings, as
well as possible compaction caused by harvesting that was
not alleviated by tillage of the landings. Since we did not
determine soil bulk density for these sites prior to the har-
vesting and rehabilitation treatments, the relative effects of
such factors are difficult to separate. 

Water Retention
Rehabilitated landing and plantation soils had similar values
of total and aeration porosity, while plantation soils had
higher AWSC (Table 2). For rehabilitated landing subsoils,
water content at the assumed wilting point of 1500 J kg–1

appeared to be influenced by soil texture (r2 = 0.780; P =
0.004; Fig. 4). Overall, however, we did not detect signifi-
cant relationships between clay or carbon content and char-

acteristics such as aeration porosity or AWSC. A wide range
of values for aeration porosity and AWSC was observed
across the study sites, illustrating the highly variable nature
of these properties in forest soils of northeastern BC. 

Water Content
Soil water content was similar for rehabilitated landings and
adjacent plantations at all dates of determination (Table 3).
On the other hand, Plotnikoff et al. (2002) showed that soils
on rehabilitated landings in the Interior Cedar Hemlock
(ICH) biogeoclimatic zone were dryer than those in adjacent
plantations in 1998. They attributed greater water contents
in plantation soils to the presence of a forest floor acting as
a mulch to reduce evaporation from the soil surface.
Because the current study and that of Plotnikoff et al. (2002)
were conducted over different years, and each study only
evaluated soil water for a single year, the extent to which the
contrasting results for soil water content reflect different cli-
matic conditions of the study areas or other factors is not
known. They support the conclusion, however, that factors
such as soil water content that are thought to control tree
growth are likely to vary in different biogeoclimatic zones
and site types, and from year to year. For example, the total
amount and distribution of rainfall throughout the growing
season are expected to control tree growth directly because
of water stress, but also indirectly because changing soil
water content affects soil aeration status and mechanical
resistance, which have implications for root growth.

Mechanical Resistance
Soil mechanical resistance on landings was often higher
than for plantation soils at the same depth (Fig. 5). Higher
values for landing soils compared to plantations at 0- to 20-
cm depth coincide with higher bulk densities (Table 2).
Soils on both landings and plantations showed an increase in
mechanical resistance from June to September 2001 
(Fig. 5). Soil mechanical resistance is strongly affected by
the soil water content at the time of measurement, as a soil
dries out its mechanical resistance increases (Greacan and
Sands 1980; Bar-Yosef and Lambert 1981). 

With exception of June 2001 (Fig. 5a) soil mechanical
resistance on landings was often higher than 2500 kPa — a
commonly cited critical value for root penetration and growth
(Greacen et al. 1969; Greacen and Sands 1980; Busscher et al.
1986). For example, in August, tree roots growing in landing
soils had access to less than 10 cm of soil where mechanical
resistance was lower than 2500 kPa (Fig. 5c).

Chemical Properties
For surface mineral soils (0–7 cm depth), there were no dif-
ferences in total C, N or CEC between rehabilitated land-
ings and plantations (Table 4). These data suggest that
losses of organic matter and nutrients from mineral soils
during landing construction were minor. Surface (Ae) hori-
zons of these Luvisolic soils often have low C content
while underlying layers (Bm and Bt) are slightly enriched
in C (Lord and Green 1986). Loss of forest floor materials
during landing construction was likely of greater conse-
quence than loss of surface mineral soil for nutrient status

Table 1.  Site conditions and coverage by non-coniferous vegetation on
rehabilitated landings and plantations near Dawson Creek, BC

Property Landing Plantation P (F-test)

Coarse mineral fragments (%) 10.2 (1.3)z 10.7 (1.4) 0.775
Coarse woody debris (%) 7.3 (1.5) 12.7 (1.5) 0.005
LFH (cm) 1.0 (–) 6.2 (0.5) < 0.001
Grass (%) 62.5 (4.3) 39.0 (4.4) < 0.001
Herb (%) 25.1 (2.6) 42.7 (2.7) < 0.001
Shrub (%) 10.2 (2.1) 27.3 (2.2) < 0.001
zStandard error (n = 26) in parentheses.
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on these sites. Soil pH at 0–7 cm depth was higher on land-
ings than plantations.

Rehabilitated landing soils had significantly higher total
C and N at 10–17 cm depth than plantation soils (Table 4).
Soil organic matter of clay-rich soils tends to be higher than
for soils with low clay content, which is thought to reflect
stabilization of organic matter through protection from

decomposers and a variety of adsorption mechanisms (Van
Cleve and Powers 1995). 

Cation exchange capacity, as well as exchangeable Ca,
Mg, and K, followed the same trend as soil total C, i.e., they
were higher for landings than plantations at 10–17 cm depth.
Soil organic matter is the main contributor to CEC, by hav-
ing 2 to 30 times (mass basis) higher CEC than clay parti-

Fig. 1. Stocking rates on rehabilitated landings with different soil moisture regimes. (n = number of subplots).

Fig. 2. Growth of lodgepole pine on rehabilitated landings and plantations near Dawson Creek, BC. Error bars represent standard errors of
the mean (n = 26).
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cles (Brady and Weil 2002), hence, it is not surprising that
CEC values observed in this study closely followed values
of the total soil C.

Factors Affecting Tree Survival and Growth
Eight years after rehabilitation treatment, the average bulk
density for landing soil was slightly below the expected
growth-limiting values near 1400 kg m–3 for fine-textured
soils (Daddow and Warrington 1983; Lousier 1990),
although many of the subsample sites had higher values of
bulk density. Plantation sites were consistently below the
threshold. The appropriate critical value for soil bulk den-

sity is hard to specify, because of its dependence on many
factors such as tree species, soil texture, organic matter
content, and moisture regime. Many of these factors display
considerable variation in forest plantations and rehabilitat-
ed sites in northeastern BC. The response of trees to soil
bulk density is further complicated because of the ability of
roots to exploit zones of weakness in soils (Greacen and
Sands 1980).

Soil mechanical resistance was often higher than the
growth-limiting threshold of 2500 kPa, especially for land-
ing soils in August and September 2001 (Fig. 5). At the
same time, water contents on both landings and plantations

Fig. 3. Distribution of soil textural classes on rehabilitated landings (a) and plantations (b) near Dawson Creek, BC (S = sand, LS = loamy
sand, SL = sandy loam, L = loam, SiL = silty loam, SiCL soils.
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(Table 3) were within the plant-available range (Fig. 4).
Therefore, soil strength likely was limiting to root growth on
landings, but not on plantations during July and August.
Such factors could play a role in the observed differences in
growth of lodgepole pine during the establishment period
(Fig. 2), when the roots of young seedlings would be con-
fined to the surface soil layers.

Landings had shorter trees (Fig. 2) and higher bulk densi-
ty than plantations (Table 2). A trend towards increasing

tree height with lower surface soil bulk density over the
range 900–1600 kg m–3 was apparent for plantation plots
(r2 = 0.55; P = 0.034), but no such trend was observed for
landings. A previous study on rehabilitated landings in BC
carried out by Plotnikoff et al. (2002) has shown that soil
texture and depth to a root-restricting layer were negatively
correlated with tree growth on degraded and rehabilitated
soils. In our study, landings with higher clay content in sur-
face soils tended to have better 4-yr height growth 

Table 2. Soil physical properties on eight detailed sites with rehabilitated landings and plantations near Dawson Creek, BC

Property Depth (cm) Landing Plantation P (F-test)

Clay content (%) 0-7 22 (2)z 15 (1) 0.017
10-17 25 (2) 19 (2) 0.132

Bulk density (kg m–3) 0-7 1398 (44) 1230 (48) 0.001
10-17 1493 (42) 1422 (32) 0.035

Porosity (m3 m–3) 2.5-4.5 0.51 (.02) 0.53 (.01) 0.366
12.5-14.5 0.48 (.01) 0.49 (.01) 0.601

Aeration porosity (m3 m–3) at 100 J kg–1 2.5-4.5 0.16 (.02) 0.15 (.01) 0.675
12.5-14.5 0.13 (.01) 0.15 (.01) 0.486

Available water storage capacity (m3 m–3) 2.5-4.5 0.15 (.01) 0.18 (.01) 0.013
12.5-14.5 0.14 (.01) 0.16 (.01) 0.036

zStandard error (n = 8) in parentheses.

Fig. 4. Relationship between water content at wilting point and clay content for surface (0–10 cm) and subsurface (10–20 cm) soils.

Table 3. Soil water content on eight detailed sites with rehabilitated landings and plantations near Dawson Creek, BC

Sampling date Depth (cm) Landing Plantation P (F-test)

% (vol.)
June 2001 0–10 32.1 (2.7)z 32.3 (2.9) 0.667

10–20 32.3 (2.8) 35.2 (2.2) 0.708
August 2001 0–10 30.9 (1.8) 25.6 (1.6) 0.184

10–20 –y – –
September 2001 0–10 23.4 (1.6) 19.6 (1.8) 0.342

10–20 30.2 (1.5) 29.5 (1.5) 0.769
zStandard error (n = 8) in parentheses.
yMeasurements not available.
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(r2 = 0.622; P = 0.020), but no such relationship was
observed for plantations. There were no significant relation-
ships (data not shown) between stocking density on landings
and either bulk density or clay content.

CONCLUSIONS
Bulk density and mechanical resistance for landing soils
were higher than those of nearby plantation sites, whereas
the water retention characteristics of soils from landings and
plantations were similar. The soil strength data suggest that
trees on landings may have had difficulty penetrating soils
below 20 cm in late summer and early fall. Our results for
tree growth, however, did not confirm that trees required
such access to deeper soil layers, especially because soil
water contents in the surface 20 cm of soil were above the
wilting point throughout the 2001 growing season, and also
because soils were soft to greater depths in the spring.

Our results have illustrated the dynamic nature of 
soil mechanical resistance, and how limitations to root

growth as a result of soil mechanical resistance varied
throughout the growing season on rehabilitated sites in
northeastern BC.

Despite slower tree growth on landings than adjacent plan-
tations, it is not clear whether the observed differences reflect
changes in long-term soil productivity, or simply a slightly
longer period of establishment and acclimation for trees on
landings compared to those on plantations. However, our
short-term data show that soil rehabilitation involving tillage
with a winged subsoiler followed by lodgepole pine planting
can be a useful strategy for establishing new forests on log
landings in the Boreal White and Black Spruce biogeocli-
matic zone. Tree growth response depends on a host of envi-
ronmental and management factors. Rehabilitation
prescriptions for landings must also consider local site con-
ditions. Soil nutrient status had no effect on the early tree
growth in this study, but long-term tree growth may benefit
by having access to nutrients as compensation for those
removed in the forest floor.

Fig. 5. Soil mechanical resistance data obtained in June (a), July (b), August (c), and September 2001 (d) on eight detailed sites with reha-
bilitated landings and plantations near Dawson Creek, BC. Means followed by **, *, and + are significantly different at P < 0.01, P < 0.05,
and P < 0.1, respectively.
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